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Fashionman In Nourtlle U called mil r—has 
no* Mllor Palmer ordered d e beat 
dinner that can be prepared, a d does 
he not expect two English i Hedies 
as guests!

Never since the hotel was b 
the landlord entertained so wi 
guest as Mllor Palmer, nor o|e whe 
flings his money about with mort 
royal prodigality.

No doubt the lackeys are rati sr sur
prised at the two miladies arrj ring 
a private fly—but then the j IngUst 
are so eccentric!—and they >ow tt 
the ground as Alice and Pauli alight 
and rre ushered to the su] 
mente which the Palmers « 

exclaims

me; my poor little darling. I am 
working at cattie-drtvtnf wl$h a man; 
shall give him notice ant go—Heaven 
knows where. Dont be down-hearted; 
break It to May.

••Tear affectionate brother, 
BOB."

Alice draws a long breath. Surely 
Me is working tor her. The letter has 
eeme just to the nick of time,

"I see," she says In a lew voice, 
"poor Bob I But—but the timer she
etsmmerse

Paula smiles an awful smile.
“I have thought of that Tes, 1 

must I will have the money at once. 
That le my price. I will sell myself, 
but on no other terms. Give ms ths 
Utter I"

60 Yrin

PILLS A MODEL YE BY ATTRACTIVE 
SLENDER FIGURES.lit hasFeels at yeung l*f

•sever AMnlRM
IDB0P1,Ilnlv
r who are 1* VF 1 If
able to talk w mil
like this can- I m/.
not poeaibly have Impure Mood wr 
—they tost feel fit—no head- F. 
aches, dyspepsia or bilious 
disorders.
These disertes can be cured by J
s Dr. Wilson’» /

Herbine Bitters //
A 'tree blood porifyer- A/f y 

containing the active k/%r - V
prlaciplcs of Dandelion. VSyl
MaaStake, Burdock aad Pj'J'l 
other medicinal herbe.

Sold et year atom «.a 
bottle. Family ala* lie 
times aa large gr-m. ? X

«••“""""«ffllJtttl
nr. WlMf

16^9RTHS^C

Help the Kidneys 
in Time

i-9rith the Reliable Ignition Unit. It Is the logical
y*

utJt for all marine purposes, In erury kind ef 
weather. The Reliable Ignition Unit will assure 
yjji a quick trip to the fishing grounds, s quick 

trip back to market, and a safer trip both ways. 
| The Reliable Ignition Unit la waterproof. 

Tàe well-known Reliable dry cells of which it la
tj

zs^de are set In pitch and cased In a strong caulked 
b^x. The Rdlabla Ignjitlofl Dtit ft M*P
a| moisture out,
| The Reliable Ignition Unit also glwSayohitoger

i fin ies. Each of the RellabL dry cdle sCti fitted
with the Big Bruaa Cep, which jut» uyery bit of
energy to useful and timely work.

! Put tJ extra Reliable Ignition Unit Nu 8216
a i'Ï a RclbJls Battery or two in your loçker to
B<ctivt yoo anC you? busimaL, in emergencies.

a Reliable FLahlighf; too0 Yon'S finJ it a
I ! / T

ireful pud handy light many tin** each t.lp.

ss she"Oh. Paulal
meets them at the door of hi 
••How beautiful she looks!" a 
smiles with quiet triumph.

“I am so glad you have com- 
May says, kissing her. "We 
disappointed that yen did ne| 
to-dey, hut we are glad new. | 
tell yea what an awful tioel 
But we are noie the worse, h 
a doctor when we came head 
said that we should be all til 
But It was awful! But how i iod It 
of you to come. Papa—and I «jcy’ 
timidly—1“will be so pleased."! t-%

Paula makes some reply, eh i «jar 
ly knows what; and Alice, w ic ke<

As ssee ss that warelag berfcsche 
comes, set s bos of tils MUs, wkkh will 
promptly pot mstteri right.
Neglect U criminel. It mey result Is so 
operetion. New le the time to help tke 
delictte organ, to regels streasthi „ 
Olo Pill» relieve pels ud Lisgtrilss 
like magic. Your druggist or deeltf 
selle them at «0c. e-boe wttb mosey- 
bsck gusrsktee. Seed fee fret temple.

Cbemtoi tSo! J'cmmJL. Ui?R»sel join us
for sale by all Druggist» sad «ret- °TSEairt<.étais Orecers,

The Romance kidney*
OF A

Marriage. Pattern 8101, cat to 8 Sizes: H, y, 
and 80 years, is here depleted. Blue 
crepe ds meteor was need for Its de
velopment, with bead embroidery for 
decoration. This would be nice in 
brown satin or crepe, with embroidery 
in colora. The 16 year size will re
quire 6% yards of 36 Inches materiel, 
with 3 yards of ribbon or material 5 
Inches wide, for the sash. Width ot 
skirt at lower edge Is 1% yard.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt at.10c. in 
eilrer or stamps.

CHAPTER XXXV. mechajlcel, mirthless smile.
"What?" springing towards her; "No,"certainly not," says AH

hut Paula raise» the hand holding the never saw you looking better,' 
letter to keep her off. “Do not touch lndee(1> there to a flush on the < 
me.” she Bays, without a trace of pae- that were so deadly white an 
aton or feeling, Juet as one might ag0] an(j a light in the dark eyei 
imagine a statue, had it voice, would it not the brilliance of happlnesi 
•peak. “I have changed my mind. 1 paM muster^ 
will go with you to-night. That to “That to right," says Paula, i 
all,” and she turns. curve of the lip and an unn

“Stop!” and Alice eatchee her by cajm; -i am giad 0f that. I wi 
the arm. “What—what does this mean? look my beat. I want Stancy di 
Paula, look at me! What Is It? Do you mer to be pleased with Ms pure 
really mean it?” fearfully. n ie most Important," and she 1

"I am In earnest Yea, I will go with -r* strange, mirthless laugh, 
you. I will—do what you wish!” wish you wouldn't talk like I

"Paula”—with a hushed delight— says Alice, suppressing a ehi 
"to It possible! I mean—how glad I “You make me feel uncomfortat 
am. But what made you change? Ot —u you have not really made up

would mind—”

As a reeu1 
lbs Hague Pj 
,t!ve ot Hr
Scandinavia 
Government I 
to the Secret! 
Hons a plan I 
tiens agreed I 
these neutral!

I make my terms—" she stops with 
a sudden groan, and looks wildly 

| round ; but In a moment ahe recovers 
! herself. “Have you nothing that you 
j can lend me?” she says. "No glitter- 
I tng baubles such as the soul of Stancy 
! de Palmer delights in? You have often 

offered to lend them to me; let me 
have them to-night."

Alice, cowed and silent, fetches her 
Jewel-case, and Paula, with awful 
calmness, selects the most gorgeous 
and brilliant, and extends her glori
ous white arms for Alice to clasp the 
heavy bracelets on.

"That is better," she says, survey
ing herself in the glass with a mock-.

'How does the slave look?”

ing: Mr. Palmer cannot exisl 
a glare of gas or wax cam 
he much prefers. The light ■ 
blind Paula, the gold and gi 
our of the vulgar room strij 
brain; but does not falter; j 
set look in her eyes, so strane 
like their usual gentleness, 
red, pompous face ot Mr. Pa| 
flinchingly.

"Delighted to see you, j 
young ladies,” he says, : |
Paula's cold hand in his ill 
one. “Miss Alice, yon’re look# 
the worse tor our unpleasant!
Dear me, it was wretched, w 
Very fortunate you didn’t jotttjus, my 
dear!” he says," in a low vice, to 
Paula.

The familiar “my dear"
Paula's heart, and gives hi 
den shock. This man is already treat
ing her as it the bargain had been 
struck.

“Paula had a headache, 
glibly.

At another time Paula would have 
given this a flat contradiction; but 
Alice may lie in safety to-night

"Dinner, milor!” says one ot the 
footmen; and as he announces it the 
door opens and Stancy enters. He is 
in the most elaborate evening-dress; 
in addition to the enormous diamond 
solitaire on hie shirt-front, diamonds

STRIKE BFor tale by all good dealer*.idy col-
to her À SMART GOWN. Three act! 

nilroad un il 
morning; tfcl 
Leveque and I 
ment among! 
the news of I 
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were arrestJ 
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TORONTO CANADA

ing smile.
And she turns and makes a sweep

ing curtsey.
Alice stares at her with awe, an-1 

admiration, and fear In her eyes.
"Yes,” she says, breathlessly, “you 

have grbwn very beautiful, Paula; 
and you never looked better—never!"

Paula throws up her arms with an 
exaggerated gesture of triumph.

"Come, then, to conquest. Let us 
haste to the market."

And she turns away. Alice rises to 
follow her, and suddenly catches sight 
of Flossie Hamilton’s bouquet.

"Where did these come from?" she 
asks. "They are just the thing. You 
must have this white rose in your 
hair."

And she is about to untwist the wire 
when Paula stops her.

"No,” she says, "not that. Put it 
down. I will not wear it.”

And for the first time her eyes grow 
soft

Alice puts the bouquet in the g'art 
without a word; she fully realises 
that it needs but the slightest strain 
on the over-tried nerves to wreck he 
whole.

"Are you ready?" says Paula. "Why 
do you wait? We shall be late."

And ehe laughs.
“Wait—wait, fob Heaven’s sake I" 

says Alice, laying her hand on the 
white, rounded arm. "You—you must 
take something; you are overexcited 
and nervous. Stop; drink this I"

And she pours out a glass of brandy- 
and-water.

Paula takeg/the glass in her hand,
"What will it do?" she asks, with a 

it make me—

coarse I knew—I knew you 
when you thought it over quietly; and 
I am very sorry I spoke ae I did, I am 
Indeed. Of course, you wouldn’t refuse 
—you wouldn’t. What—what's that In 
your hand—a letter?"

"Yes.”
"It’s—it’s from Bob?"
"Yes, it Is from Bob. You ask me 

why I have changed my, mind. It to 
because of this letter."

"Is—is he III?”
Paula shakes her head.
"No. Read it," and ahe thrusts it 

forward.
Alice takes the thin-paper and de

vour* it It is a long letter for Bob.
"Dear Paula—The game is up. I am 

• ruined man, and heart-broken; and 
this Just aa I was on the point of suc
cess; when I might even now succeed 
but for a miserable thousand pounds. 
Fancy a thousand pounds standing be
tween me and May. Can’t you under
stand when I say that I am heart
broken? I can't explain. I haven't'the 
heart A man, who haa suddenly come 
Into a fortune, hae offered me hie cat
tle-run here for a thousand pounds. I 
could make twenty of It in a year with 
luck; but—I cannot write any more. 
Go to May, and tell her that I will 
not waste her young life any longer. 
I yield her up. Fate is too strong for

g none 
is trip, 
in’t it?

;es to

lOflbs. PERFECTLY SOUND VALENCIA 
|i SILVERPEEL ONIONS, 70c.

says Alice,

VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA
2y2 oz.,44 lb. and y2 lb. tins.

’s Fruit Salts,
90c. bot.

Raspberry & Straw
berry Jam, % & 1R>
ShirrifFs Marmalade, 

1 lb. glass, 46c. Pattern 3107 here illustrated « cut
In 6 Sizestins Salmon, 27c. 34, 36, 3b, 40, 42 and « 
inches bust measure. Size 3S will re
quire 6Vi yards ot 4L inch material. 
Width of skirt at lower edge is about 
1% yard. As here shown gray taffei# 
was need, braided with white soutchi. 
One could have this in brown serge of 
satin, with worsted, bead or chenil!» 
embroidery. Black velvet with facings 
ot ivory satin, or taupe duvetyn with 
old blue pipings would be very at
tractive for this design.

Former P 
recently re*

EL MOfjlTE” SLICED HAWAIIAN 
[ PINEAPPLE, 21/2 lb. tins. I
iUNKIST” SLICED HAWAIIAN PINE 

APPLE, 2’s tins.

red fingers. He smells like Rimmel’s 
shop; half a bottle ot scent ibas been 
poured on hie handkerchief; his great, 
splay feetare squeesed into tarnished 
boots a size too small for ffiem; his 
hair is greased and plastered down 
In the approved fashion; Inishort, he 
is dressed to kill.

(To be continued.)!
A pattern of this illustration maif 

ed to any address on receipt ot 10c it 
•liver or stampe.

DOUBLE BEAI C. P. EAGAN,OF YOU!And the Worst is Yet to Come
ckworth Street & Queen's RoadDanderine" creati 

of thick, gleamy \
mass#1?0SB0 Address to full:-

ghastly sails, 
drunk? Will it make me—forget? If 
it would only stop the awful pain at 
the back of my head, I would drink 
1L"

"Drink It," says Alice, anxiously.
And with a, shudder, Paula puts he? 

lips to the glase.
"No," she says, “I cannot drink it 

I dent think I could swallow it if I 
tried. But don’t”—with a mocking 
smile—“don’t look so alarmed. I shall 
be all right when I get to the hotal."

Still fearful—for never, since she 
can remember, haa Paula looked like 
this—Alice leads her to the shaky fly 
wMch has been ordered, and they 
trundle along to the Golden Eagle.

At the Golden Eagle there are eigne 
ot no little excitement Its windows 
rival in brilliance those of the casino 
close behind it An awning has bêeq ! 
put up from the door to the road;i1 
footmen—the Golden Eagle lays them 
on for special occasioniv-wait at the 
doer-way. That this is.c special occa
sion the landlord fully understands, 
tor has not mllor—every risk Engtisto*

Nams

SLATTERY’S pm pp Pp. — X .pp MRRH

holesale Dry Goods
European Agency,are now offering to the trade the following

iiglish and American Dry Goods.
glish Curtain Net. White Curtains.
?lish Art Muslin. Valance Net
iite Nainsook. Yfîîj* Seersucker.
Idren’s White Dresses Gülgluun
isaa' Colored Drewee. Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,
it’s White Handker- Gent’s Colored Handker-
hiefa. chiefs. -
tlso a very large assortment of SMALL WARES.

SLATTERY'S DRY GOODS ST0RR
Duckworth aqd George Streets.

Wholesale indents promptly execu
ted at lowest cash prices for all Brit
ish and Continental goods, including:

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather, 
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries 
China, Earthenware and Glasswsrs. 
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories. 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Sample Cases from $50 upward» ; 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, £ 
Hard ward, Machinery and Metal. 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions " * *“"**

LIVE
LOBSTERS, In a few moments you 

form your plain, dull, flat 
can have RT abundant, « 
and full of life. Just g* 
drug or toilet counter a sAalF bottle

glossy

of “Danderine" for a few <$nt#. Then 
moisten a soft cloth with 
derine’ ugh your

time. Instantly, yes, is mediately, 
you hsve doubled the beat y of your 
hair. It will be a mass, e soft, lus- 

, trous and so easy to do up All dust, 
dirt and excessive oil is r moved.

Let Danderine put more: lfe£ color, 
vigor, and brightness In j iuk hair. 
Thii stimulating tonic w;| Ijreshee 
your scalp, check d.indrult aUfi fall
ing hair and help yotu- ha • ti grow 
long, thick, stroag and betr tiful-

Oilmen’s St
___ etc.

Commission 214 p.C- to 5 p.c. 
Trade Discounts allowed. 
Special Quotations on Demand.riold onConsignments of Produce ■ 

Account.' ,
H Abehurch Lane, Lcndon
time Address i "Anncaire, Lon. 
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